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TEH INSTITUTE OF PAPER CHEMSITRY
Appleton, Wisconsin
DEVELOPMENT OF AN IMPROVED DIFFUSION BOARD MATERIAL
SUMMARY
Evaluation of the laboratory reiining series was completed. With the
exception of boards made from the unrefined pulp (which had. large undefibered
bundles) all boards were satisfactory in aerosol resistance and charcoal re-
tention; density of these boards 'was increased with higher wet pressing and,
to some extent, with increased refining but the latter effect was surprisingly
small. Diffusivity decreased with increased density and strength increased with
increasing density. However, in the range studied, with a given degree of wet
pressing, refining beyond a minimum required to brush out the undefibered bundles
had little effect on strength at a given density and not a great effect on the
density itsel:'.. Although comparison at the same density was not possible the
strength obtained on tlese boards seemed to be significantly less thar, that whichh
had been obtai.nes. on t;-e boards rrade in the pilot run at Bauer Brothe:rs Co!mpanry.
Water absorption :'.nd Ltnsile ste l'e:. : . in !:e r .two hours wrat:e tr immersion iwas a is
disap:pointinrig i-. co":p.: -_so0 w ith t.!L.e previous results,
Sam.pl-e of ;.l. os refi L edi .: co:rrlercial refiners were obtained '-rorn
Wood Conversion Ct::i:pn,. ::n-d : ?ven" : rel.li:i.n-r. ry eva l.latioi.. A. a giver 'r r--
ness i;these pulp:L .s'-d. :'. !d. ca.L.L di.r ' c.lrent, I'ibe'r class.i 'i.cait:i.on l'hari tlle piliLps
refined i.n the l'-:1 ore'o. t' c)r.:ds :.ore r'orimeed from these commerc-ially rei' eriec
npu.lpn; a.nd evnai -. c.'o; dcnsi:- .n. . - .'i'- :.'sli'.vi tr Ba3. sed on the assurrrpl;,io or ,lSii[
the mrnaexT:ium denc s L':. Co-.; ;.': ' !.i ::. :i ,i:d oi i. li.ng; i.lie requ.l reed d.i.' . i.v i. l .,, woejld
be beneficial for gas lli'e nn r. s lrc:r-..l , .. degree ol' relI'.i.n, i ep'rteserll_. b,,
tlhie pulp des.i.cfna.tLd' a. :'. 2.' w OI. *y.: w',::' c. hosCn ais the basis I'our ['lLl IC:r
:.ror':.nci a. l:iec: .'.!;r':rc o' :,': ',..';. "q.: ;:.(oci :'r''] Wood ( 'iCr 'I,, ii'Oi (.(i.,);,r, '*,.'
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THE EFFECTS OF REFINING AND WET PRESSING
LABORATORY REMINING
Previous work on this project has been carried out largely on co'iicr rc'!-lL
.pullps suitable for insulating board manufacture and supplied by various ILanuaic-
ture-rs, .In the pilot run at Bauer Bros. Company (Repori Nine.) cdditi-. onaLL re-
f'[iining of the pulp received. from Wood Conversi-on Company was reciLl.redl to obta inL
the desired density. In preparing for the production trial. s, prell.!'ii nary e;oper.-
mnents on the effects of refining were included for guidance i.n the l:roducti.on
rLLs.. The f'i:rst data on these trials, using a laboratory Sprout. -r.aldronl were
covered in Report Fifteen,,
Samples of these refined pulps were tested. for Freeness b. WPood. Con-
ver'slion Comrpany, using their "mill freeness' test which Is especiall y a.da.ipted F'or
evaluation ; stock of: this type, (See Appendix for desc-ri.pti.on,: ) iA re:ter spread
of' 'reeinesses 'was obta.in:e(ed than ith conventional meti: ods '.'ace 'I; !i'cse re-
;.,ull L d.i(n ,ot. cor"'Ie La e co:pl.:l.e'ely i]t. '. the previo-Jsl '.oc.:  ; r'.. .:'-sses, :-?.
.. i(i co rre LF t'c ite i ile ef itl er set; -ln'gs, AC d.i. 'FScrc , w:- ',. . 0. .....i1 ,i I;. i .
'x- c1 ss i1.f i cti? on ci.a .s showed it o ,, Orelate 10:', r'...e 'la.te '.i'o ' . . s .I' i ... ''
¢4alathough n l- ie 3.-t11e'eretLtns between the 0,015O and. 0.0(50 set'.:i';',c, w'!,i-c '.i-,', , ..': ' !
-va 'i:ti ,ii os of. thle ' bo :ds madCe from these puil.ps were co.'-O..Lc;i-.Cr('. ;-C : . ' i; . .. iLr
arc : .;hov.n 'n Table .L: . CharcoaL contI;-,t wa.s calcl. ti 'oi au-' . ;i'lOi i.:i.)..
.ji r'cc  l r L~-. i ( )t. i . l "vi. '' y ecrs vi.t raises : r' ly 'w_ ,iI i i'i-c, ; ,i/.: .; Ir . , I' ' '
)0:o:. b; c :.cc.:ond-' 1r eC'; j rts d.;pend.i n. on f'i.lCer le C,.ti Cl' or ,! 1 , ' '; : 1 ', 1 -
i:;',ic: s.,
Th I1)o,_ 5FJPO'e [.cP'e r.olior! " .sI Ls.F't .iiL:i,.':, i '.,,,i ' ..... :5. .;'i,* i..,i

UJ.. S iAlr:i,\' ' :c::; lC:: (;c ,"'- Pr-ocureILenut Age.ncy
Project '-''" : . i.epo . e-: e\i. , L' ::-
tI:est- d . 'by Wood. Co:nversonJ Comlpany and also in the Institiut.e laboratories; L[J. .
results alon, '!i.,'::- .Bauer--i'cLNe-tt fiber classifications are shown in Table :: i..
.IBy comnpai 1.son irLi': te -)ul s refined i.n the laboratory SprouJt Wald.i.o;; ',' "i1.ei.. ,
:i-t :i.:, Lppa-entr : -,: tI iab or-atory-ref.'ined pulps have a much grea-tcl ..'i b.e: I i.' i.l:
las lmei'-sulred b.y .IF' ber clas.sificatiLon) at a given .reeness "than the co;mne "ci.-i .'i.
re:Cined pl ps..
Boards conlai-i-: g additions o:f 0.5% active Aqua.pel 360,, 0.,% activ)C
Kyrmene I''57. and .,%, charcoal were formed from the Bauer refined pu.ils anid. ress.d
while vwet !or 10 .:n; tes at. 100 p.si. Boards were also :ormed fro:-: tLese- pi.:i:s
without sLzing or charcoal additions with the same level. of' wet pressir;n .'
later boards were fi'o:n-.ed primarily to permit Wood Conversioa Comp Pri, perso:r_,Lei
to compare .he densities of boards produced in the Institute laboratory -,it.L r',e
dens.ti;es o boardd fonr-:ed. on Wood Conversion's laboratory anrd produce : i.on eio !!n-,;:.-, :
wi.i-h Lhe s;-:z'i pu:Is.) I7e densities o-' these boards were det;ermiL:c. as irere i:-e
ca-r'o 'io :-,de ] ' : "s:;'-.i es of' the charcoal-loa.ded boards. The " ', . L
;!C'"-_. 'C' !C'r)'., - T: .'e--':-e.. '- " [' a. Table TV., On tie assullptifon! tLh'. !i: ..-;:l::l' - : -
;,I: . ,; i i; ry ..:, .1,:. . .. :f -": , _si t.l (2 ;a 5 x 10 ' sq. en.. /sec., '!ou!: * ; ::.- :i, .--' !...r
I'O:' '';t C-, , :0.'. I ': or:'I fromn che No. 2 Slow Stock seemed ito no:. :.o- l;' " .:
biK-c- .]c n:,. -..- C, c ...se.: -.-, -. ±y, approximately 50 lb., ovendry Fi"ber b-.: - -
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FUNGICIDES
A review of the fungicidal materials that have been tested and con-
sidered in this program indicated that either Cunilate No. 24'Ly o:r Copper Penta-
chlorophena.te might be of value in diffusion board., Boards w-rere made 'up with
additions of Cunilate No. 2119 (on -the basis of' copper- 8 -qcuinol:inolate) and with
sequestered copper pentachlorophenate (on the basis of. the predicted yield o:I'
copper pentachlorophenate from Dowicide G and copper sulfate). These additions
ranged from 1.0 to 0.5% active material. Sizing ac6.irtions consisting of 0.5%
active Aquapel 360 and 0.2% active Kymene 557 were :'alde to each board in order
that -the evaluations of the fungicides could be carl-i.ed out in board approxi:-
mat ing the board that would be produced comnmlerciall'y in terms of additive systeins.
The Wood Conversion No. 2 Slow St:ock selected for other laboratory worli
with add.:itive systems .was not ret available and a. -:atch o:' the Wood Conversi.ot
p'ulp 'used in the refining studies 'was refined in a So.rout W'aldron ati a plate
clearance ol' 0.01:. ini, A sirirle rei'l.in'er batch o f' l ±p wra, ,n .. ' .eLI ..
produce all of'a t.:-e series o' b'oard-,s efes.s.tl' e 't se o:' 1 se Co:'c: rel'l.l'te
batch refined( at. -ee s-.:e seli;.n (i d i to one Lac~ ol' Ccontroli !- I!e ope...ra ...o.
niot anl exact dupl-cate o' he f'ih 1 rsst reJ't rcr batch). Board sapilaes i20)-.L-iL
through T20'-15- -i we.re -.ade vi.itn pulp halicng a C.arn.di.iarn Sanardc. I 'reeness (i !_
ovenldry- fiibe cha.:-e) o0' h .: cc.. and e. G. ec 're le:.:e.s ( :. ovendry I] b .ove:r chia-I :'m
of. 5j5 cc. Board .sal1les .0o5 -15 -i h-.LO -- - wre. m.de withl pulp la i:
a Cana.d.di.a rictatnda :i F'rencss o' 6'Y') '-i:c. '-rid r Cn--e. 'r'cennrss o' 5'IO( cc, '!he
formed boards were wet-pressed lo .i0 imn!. :'t. 0 L p..- , i-i.c! for 35 ':-ours at,
105L'C , and. sealed in ' colyethy./Lcnc ba;:-. . n' c cie. 'o'r ; ,as l..['c tes t.s were cCt.
a i; I,lie n-st itute, :::cal !c'? in no ise:i Icr e bt';:,.,, ,]..:. . : , ipp 1..) i I'! /\r r',' Ci. i 'ic'.1!
S., Ar,, Ap' Cc..  nc:y :.':,' i l.
?Project o,'R-e.': a ,epoL ;e\'-ri
ih., Lt:Ks b:Lackgrout'nd. tlhe gas 'if'[e results receivede. ta.Ler For Lh¢ c .ru cni.
series o:fi !l.:nric-.i -e -LI'ea :ed boards (TabLe VT.) were su:rpri s ing and id. sppol.i, i n.,
In comparin, ihe o-p'oer pentai cilorophenaee -brea;ed. boards of' ti s se rie s w i.,i
fhie proevi.ous boaris (assurnirlg no deLe iorati.on oof the c ha:rcoal supply or I ie
s:i.z.i.ng Ina.-ie i:i a is '.he re are i. wo apparent cif'.fierences, e.i'_the:r of' which lni, inib bc
bhe cause of' the .`.s't. differences in gas lives; ihe boa.rd.s 'were formed. wii. h pu'lps
o'f' si.m-liL'ar; source 'out d lf'.'erenL refi:'ning Treatments and Lhe current: boa:rd.s -were
sized while the :,he --"nerer 'ere nob, The i.no:rdina'tely lo'w gas lives of' tihe sa..edi.
blani' 'boards ilci,..ded i. the latest serLes seem to lind.icate i:.h, neiliher ilh
s8','i ng inor ithe cooper penibachlorophenate are directly responsible "'or i'he poor
ga:; p:r'otec Lion,
Thi's Let-v'es only tile pulp as an obvious possible cause oi" th:ie poor , .as
li'f'e. The pulp :;_'-"'erences that could cause one board to have adequate .:- I.;- i.h a ic.
and. :rinol her u o :..--e io oosir ,'gas Life 'woulc i have to be e i.the'r i.n t[he che', ical i-. ,i. r';
o- !:' : pi , ,:".*': -.- -hy'ici "[ibetr cri r-a,. c te:tris:t zcs. Tlhe lac:ier, i :: ¥u':C ¥i.,i,:...:
"', .';J.~ * el0 a.: "'?i':3 oct:.."o{:L "' cL.-F [,iO'i n c' '"-!:,rd.s 'wi,, bpoo) [; r 'L: ':. , .jd.v *,
L'?:. ,.ii  .* ....: .:; :;. r:;s !' uhti pau i ee oC r of ',thiC 'c'por!. i:p *j.c':; " L ,,.;.' . -.
a-:;'i'* o;-;:' ".So£..u, W' .O re'ed..DU. -:, ./.\ io'ro e'f.:t,... pu.1-ic ,i ie*'
.i::.:.: ' f',-c.: o' .'.:..'' c';.aLps ; }re being sb:udied. ad rid 'he possi' ;hi i 7.._ :-d .. :' n.*b*
coa _n ,n 't'{ 2 ' 1a '' q . a'.; u)su1 * 'i r L e o.Scrd. co._: - ..; CO L.i.d ve:- d-" ,- , .
[*).a./"-. .. : : ; d [ if " reduced .-- L i i : .
(J.:i'i''l d.:. ' : '" r: i,iL : C' ' CeLC 0o" Curi .Lia lc ' and corpc.r p: .;.:;i l. C).-ii ! i;, i ».
.in ;.:.,.3 Mi.', T''.i .- s . LJiv'e oLi ie ;".'.tur:' .l.ateo-rl.aeci bo, r']./. wl-r:.oi; ,:'l': ..' '
T!' i.nit.. ::ie d..r ',.c ';: . d,o:l .\'v C S.ai; a Ioctal, 9:)ir.i. FLtl ;.iieOl :;,.11i
a-S i''ta~r~U. ,iJait: aia,,~ciaaac~ .. ,
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factors affecting gas life. From the standpoini of gas life the copper pent. a-
chlorophena.te is the more desirable a;dditive ol' .- :- Ltwo at comppalra.bLe levels of
add.it.ion. Another material presently: be-irl n conrsi. 'eld. as a 'Li.i.d.e or nmi. ld.ew-
i.nli.'b:i i;ng additive is zinc oxide on the basis o.' Ltsc use in some poLnLs .'or ClhlaL.
purpose and sugges-tions by companies ma!nu.'actL-ri-ig .i nc oxide, Sintce zinc oxide
is also bei.tng considered ['or use as a sla'bili.i.ing maLeriai [.he.re is no qut.est.ion
concerning its compatLbil ity with the ASC charcoal.
TH'E '[IS'T:'lUT'TE OF' PA'PET R ('CIE I'STRY
L. E. Leporte. 'Researc'h Aii.e
pr /A i-'oweli s, C-lie '
Spec -. 1 PLrocessc'! Seci. on
U. S. Ar.my C,(. hei c (:r ,: , ' Lu , .v .. ic \.c A ge
Project 22'56 Reporti Severntee:.
P:roced.ure: 'The .'ollo-ring I'rlocedru:re shall be known as "mill :fr'ee - ess
by laboratory t;eclhn.i.c[Lre"
1. Select -'10 gram.is -o' 'i oer ovenid.l:.' wei.gllht besis and thoro-lughly d.ispers'e i.-l l.
:li-'bers o:' raLer Ft (W0'1"', i.i's is i approxiriia.tely the city tap water temper.i i-:, re ),
2, Pour the stocK sus.reli-sI.o -' into che cylid.e:r (bottom closed).
p. Open bottom i.!mmedi.atel-y loving the water t;o drain :I'rom tthe :i'iber in.o tihe
cone .unncel.
'I-.. Collect tile over-'low (si.cde ori['.ice') of'the divLded. cone F'unnel in a gruldual.ed.
cyLi.ndcer andcl record result i;. cubic ceniiiLme-ters o.f 'water.
In roul;tie control \ioto'r:. i. the mill the test is per:Formed. by an alte.rna'.p i, rnetlho
wilct respect;. to thle sc-ieci.io-n o:f' the proper weightl. olf fi.ber. To avoid d.ry.n:,, o:
the liblc]r to dee i.e ;i.nie ".-s consistency,., one liter of' stock at consistency. or
p]??OC'eS IS s ornied '" lO '-  ' ':. :' ;i sl'eet molod,. 'Thi-e coOnisstc5c iy ol'0 t?:..; [1i t:' iS
i'o:..'Lm i, t':; '..il,- 1 , a:-L I _':.1 :' ';:t .' ::;.": .l. 1i '.il.en f[or t.es I:o g'i:i iV ; :c o'('x ri ,i-;elV -i -'::"
of drry 'ibe,i S.. '-S, .a".' '. o -- n.o ' i. ,:spe .e5 . ibes i b oI- .
